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#ServiceToMan – VOD Review

(https://thatdarngirlmovie.reviews/2018/02/25/servicetoman-vod-

review/)

POSTED ON FEBRUARY 25, 2018 (HTTPS://THATDARNGIRLMOVIE.REVIEWS/2018/02/25/SERVICETOMAN-VOD-

REVIEW/)

Service To Man (http://www.servicetoman.com/) – Budget Unknown – 1 hour and 37 minutes

Click on a vendor to purchase: Amazon (https://www.amazon.com/Service-Man-Morgan-

Auld/dp/B0798WTVDL/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1519609570&sr=8-

1&keywords=service+to+man&linkCode=ll1&tag=thbedagimore-20&linkId=436f24c0815b38a524b54!63eb6640a),

Fandango Now (http://www.kqzyfj.com/click-8345676-11657940?

url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fandangonow.com%2Fdetails%2Fmovie%2Fservice-to-man-

2018%2FMMV84857DD263F5AF7196AB9040CDED373AD%3Fele%3Dsearchresult%26elc%3Dservice%2520to%2520man%26eli%3D0%26eci%3Dmovies),

iTunes (https://geo.itunes.apple.com/us/movie/service-to-man/id1339106060?mt=6&at=1001ltXY), and Vudu

(https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?

id=71GQNxLqHHk&mid=37258&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.vudu.com%2Fcontent%2Fmovies%2Fdetails%2FService-to-

Man%2F925356) (FTC A"liate Disclaimer (https://thatdarngirlmoviereviews.wordpress.com/about/#disclaimer))

Click on a vendor to purchase: Amazon (https://www.amazon.com/Service-Man-Morgan-

Auld/dp/B0798WTVDL/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1519609570&sr=8-

1&keywords=service+to+man&linkCode=ll1&tag=thbedagimore-20&linkId=436f24c0815b38a524b54!63eb6640a),

Fandango Now (http://www.kqzyfj.com/click-8345676-11657940?

url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fandangonow.com%2Fdetails%2Fmovie%2Fservice-to-man-

2018%2FMMV84857DD263F5AF7196AB9040CDED373AD%3Fele%3Dsearchresult%26elc%3Dservice%2520to%2520man%26eli%3D0%26eci%3Dmovies),

iTunes (https://geo.itunes.apple.com/us/movie/service-to-man/id1339106060?mt=6&at=1001ltXY), and Vudu

(https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?

id=71GQNxLqHHk&mid=37258&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.vudu.com%2Fcontent%2Fmovies%2Fdetails%2FService-to-

Man%2F925356) (FTC A"liate Disclaimer (https://thatdarngirlmoviereviews.wordpress.com/about/#disclaimer))

Eli Rosenberg is headed to Meharry Medical College when he is pulled over by the police.  Once the o"cer sees he is

from New York and Jewish, he is harassed.   Michael DuBois is headed to Meharry Medical College when he is pulled

over by the police.  Once the o"cer sees he is in a nice car and black, he is harassed.  During 1967, Meharry Medical

College is an all-black college in Tennesse.  Once Eli and Michael arrive on campus they are given room
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assignments.  When they are mistakenly given the same room, Michael is asked to move.  This instantly creates a

larger wedge between each man.  While they battle each other, they both have a hard time on campus.  Michael is

constantly taunted for being rich and the son of a legacy doctor.  While Eli is constantly tormented for being the #rst

of 2 white students.  This campus is a powder keg and if it does not get behind all its students, it will explode.  But #rst

Eli and Michael must get behind and support one person: themselves.  Only then, they can help and support each

other and the campus.

Based on a true story, this movie shows prejudice on both sides of the fence.  Also, it shows the true meaning of

college.  You aren’t just there to get a degree but get a deeper understanding of the world around you and, in turn, of

yourself.  You will witness this growth from each student as well as the teachers.   Some people change sooner than

others, but everyone has a de#ning moment.  From the sets, costumes, and historical events, this movie hones on the

period with razor precision.  However, a 60s backing track to the #lm would have placed it more within the period. 

This is a movie that must be witnessed.

I give it 5 out of 5 stars

It’s nice to meet you – Eli

You can start by not slamming these doors – Dean Holmes

It’s alright. I don’t believe your father knew the answer to that either – Dr. Johnson

Nothing. I don’t like you – Michael

I see my soul re$ected in your eyes – Zack

I think I need a second opinion – Mel

Go ahead. Tell me I’m wrong – Dr. Feldman

Click on a vendor to purchase: Amazon (https://www.amazon.com/Service-Man-Morgan-

Auld/dp/B0798WTVDL/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1519609570&sr=8-

1&keywords=service+to+man&linkCode=ll1&tag=thbedagimore-20&linkId=436f24c0815b38a524b54!63eb6640a),

Fandango Now (http://www.kqzyfj.com/click-8345676-11657940?

url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fandangonow.com%2Fdetails%2Fmovie%2Fservice-to-man-

2018%2FMMV84857DD263F5AF7196AB9040CDED373AD%3Fele%3Dsearchresult%26elc%3Dservice%2520to%2520man%26eli%3D0%26eci%3Dmovies),

iTunes (https://geo.itunes.apple.com/us/movie/service-to-man/id1339106060?mt=6&at=1001ltXY), and Vudu

(https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?

id=71GQNxLqHHk&mid=37258&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.vudu.com%2Fcontent%2Fmovies%2Fdetails%2FService-to-

Man%2F925356) (FTC A"liate Disclaimer (https://thatdarngirlmoviereviews.wordpress.com/about/#disclaimer))

Service to Man O.cial Trailer
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Click Movie Title for More Information
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Disney's Pixar Coco - In Stores

Three Billboards Outside Ebbing Missouri - In Stores

Lady Bird - In Stores

The Man Who Invented Christmas - In Stores

Thor: Ragnarok - In Stores

Ferdinand - In Stores

I, Tonya - In Stores

Justice League - In Stores

Downsizing - In Stores

Jumanji - In Stores

Pitch Perfect 3 - In Stores

Star Wars: The Last Jedi - In Stores

Father Figures - In Stores

The Greatest Showman - In Stores

True To The Game - In Stores

All the Money in the World - In Stores
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